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INSIGHTS

Ter um insight significa descobrir ou perceber algo que antes você não percebia
A experiência mais marcante foi __________________________________ porque ____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Quando vimos __________________________________ isso nos lembrou de _______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fizemos uma analogia da experiência __________________ com _____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Gostamos muito da experiência __________________________________ porque _______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

A experiência ____________________ é interessante, mas seria melhor se _________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Não gostamos da experiência ___________________________________ porque ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Não houve consenso do grupo sobre a experiência ________________________________ porque __________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Gostamos de como a experiência _____________________ foi apresentada porque ____________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

O grupo achou que a atividade de interação com as quatro experiências foi _________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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